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惡劣天氣安排 Adverse Weather Arrangements

中心開放 Sports Centre
Open/Close

中心活動 Activities in
Sports Centre

5 歲或以下 5 yrs old
or under





































上課安排：
-

當宣佈黑色暴雨警告或 8 號或以上颱風訊號將會懸掛前兩小時，所有班別將會取消。

-

訓練班或中心活動：在黑色暴雨警告、8 號颱風訊號除下後兩小時如常上課。

-

5 歲以下幼稚園生：在紅色、黑色暴雨警告、三號風球除下後兩小時如常上課。
(教育局宣佈幼稚園停課，5 歲以下班組將遵從教育局宣佈停課，停課期間，如果教育局沒有宣佈取消
停課，5 歲以下班組都不復課。)

場地使用：
-

當 8 號颱風訊號懸掛前兩小時，體育館將會關閉。
當 8 號颱風訊號除下後，中心將會在 2 小時後恢復運作。會員已訂及並未取用之場地(包括黒色暴雨警
告及 8 號颱風訊號期間)，可於訊號除下後一星期內補回一個月內等同價錢之場地，如未能於一星期內
辨理補場者則作放棄論。

-

如體育館於開放期間遇上黑色暴雨警告訊號生效，本會將於安全情況下繼續提供服務。

-

如晚上 6 時後仍然懸掛黑色暴雨警告、班組將會取消。

-

如體育館於開放期間遇上八號或以上熱帶氣旋警告，中心將會盡快疏散館內所有人士。

-

如晚上 6 時後仍然懸掛 8 號或以上颱風訊號，中心將於當晚關閉。

Class arrangements：
-

All booked classes or venues will be cancelled when a black rainstorm warning signal is issued or a typhoon
signal No. 8 is forecasted to be hoisted within two hours.

-

Training classes or activities will resume two hours after the black rainstorm warning signal or typhoon signal No.
8 is cancelled.

-

Classes for children under the age of 5 will be cancelled if the Education Bureau has announced the suspension
of kindergartens (suspensions include red or black rainstorm warnings, typhoon signal No. 3 or above). If the
kindergarten suspension is in place, classes will not resume even if the signal is cancelled.

Venues booked：
-

The Sports Centre will be closed when typhoon signal no.8 is issued. The Sports Centre will resume operation 2
hours after the typhoon signal No. 8 is cancelled. Venues booked during the closure of the Sports Centre ( both
the unused venues during the black rainstorm warning and the typhoon signal No. 8 periods) have the right to
re-booked for the same value within one week. This right will be considered as waived if the member fails to do
so.

If a black rainstorm warning signal is issued when the Sports Centre is in operation, the Sports Centre will remain
open. If the black storm warning signal is still displayed after 6 pm, all classes will be cancelled for the rest of the night.
If a typhoon signal No. 8 is hoisted when the Sports Centre is in operation, the Sports Centre will be closed and all
people should leave as soon as possible. If the typhoon signal No. 8 is still displayed after 6 pm, the Sports Centre will
be closed for the rest of the night.

